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A SCIENTIFIC FACT.
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Royal" the only Baking Powder tree fmm
Lime and Absolutely Pure.
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wings and started after the living ear-oas- s

of Bsver ereek.
Miss Lon Powell is at work for A.

B. Morris, paring apples. She pares
an average of 30 bushels per day.

Johoy Powell is building a house
near here. It seems that he is going
to have an extra gate attaehed to it
when completed.

Island Poppy.

CIRCUIT COt T

Following are the decisions rendered up to
the time of going to press i

1, Suite of Oregon agtU. Boyle, Larceny.
Verdict not guilty .

2. State of Oregon agt II Fleetwood. Die-mlaee- d.

7, Dundee M 6 T I Oo. agt Thos Htli,
et al, Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure
granted.

10. L Fleisohner agt W J itram well, et
al. Continuation. Dismissed without pre-
judice.

11. T P Hackleman agt R I Harmon, si
al. Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure
granted,

12. D Harrel agt M Alexander, et al.
Foreclosure. Decree declaring the mortg-age- e

squat.
II. J H Bridges agt B Hermann, et al,

Continuation. Bale confirmed,
15. T B Alford et al agt J P Alford, et al

Partition. Report confirmed,
18. Catherine Tripp agt J W Tripp. Di-

vorce, Divorce granted,
20. H A Hoi man et al agt Temps Hunt ,

et al. Partition. Continued,
21. D M Cooper agt N Whealdon, si al.

Action at Law. tMsmlsssd lor want of pros-
ecution.

23. D B Bios act H U Hurmssier. et al.

Lime is the serious defect found in most of tho cream
of tartar baking powders. As a matter of fact, chem-
ical analysis has found it in all such powders except the
" Royal." Its presence is caused by tho use of adulterated
cream of tartar in tho effort to reduce their cost of pro-
duction.

Lime adds to the weight while it detract from the
strength of the baking powder. It also renders the food
less wholesome, giving rise to dyspepsia and kindred ailments.

Baking powders containing lime produce less leavening gas,
and therefore iu use are more expensive than a first-clas- s,

pure article.

The Koyal Baking Powder is made from cream of tartar
that is first specially refined and made chemically pure. No
tartrate of lime or other impurity can find its way into the
" Royal," and to this fact its great gaperiortty in strength,
wholesomeness, and keeping quality is duo.

All this adds greatly to the cot of manufacturing the

Royal Baking Powder, but as all its ingivdimt arc selected

and prepared with the same precise care snd regardless of
labor or expense, an article is produced that is free from

every extraneous substance u absolutely pure." Nor does

it contain any ingredients except khoie necessary to make

a pure, wholesome, and perfect baking powder.
Professor McMurtrie, late ehciumt in chief to the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, alter analyzing the various

baking powders of the market, testifies to the absolute

purity of that used in the Royal Baking Powder as follows :

"I have examined the cream of tartar manufactured by
the New York Tartar Company and used by the Royal
Baking Powder Company in the manufacture of their baking
Powder, and find it to be perfectly pure, and free from lime

in an v form.
'WM. McMURTRIE, E.M.,Ph.IX,

"Chemist in Chief U. S. Deft of Agriculture

Administrator's Notice.

L E.BLAIN
lias tbe Largest and Best stock of

Clothing
In tbe Central Willamette Valley.

His stock of

BOOTS
and

SHOES,
eitlftr for size or quality, la not equalled
in county, uoognt tor caab and
sold cheap.

His

Department is complete with the latest
snd best styles.

His

Fmishing
Goods,

are tbe very beat, embracing tbe 1

styles.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT
under tbe charge of W. H. Hit bit, an ex-

pert tailor, has no superior in Oregon

Splendid line of domestic and imported
suitings always tn stock.

SAUS AGE MILLS,

We have a meat cutter that is as much
an improvement over the old fashioned
sausage mill as J. I. Case Agitator is over
a flail. It don't clog and leaves np strings
in the meat Come and see it,

AWS, AXES, EKJ.

We will sell you the famous Disston
Champion cross-c- ot saw at a low figure,sad can give yon good prices on axes,
sledges and wedges.

Petms A Stkwaet.
spUTLEitY OF ALL KINDS,

We keep the beat stook of eotlerv in
the valley, Pocket knives and razors a
specialty. Don't bny anything in this
line without calling on na first.

Peters A Stewart,
ARDWARE OP ALL KINDS,H

Axes, mattocks, brush hotks. nicks
sbovels,spades, forks, grindstones, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything von want, ean be had cheap
for cash e Peters A Stewart.

T t CASE PLOWS.

This famous plow Is well known in Linn
County. The chilled and steel piowa are
well made from the very beat material
and are warranted to do as good work snd
scour fully as well as any other plowPeters A Stewart are tbe sole agents.

DON'T FORGET IT.

If yon try to build now while wheat is
only worth 51 cents yon should by all
means go to Peters A Stewart's, st Albanyfor your hardware. You can get what youwant at tbeir store and at reasonable fig.urea,

rpHE BEST THING OUT,

Is the Acme Harrow and no farmer can
well afford to be without it. It is the verybeat clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving the
ground as level as a barn floor. Sold only
by Peters A Sewart.

jpoR sale;
One half block tn eastern part of the

city with fair house and barn will be sold
cheap

CORVALLIS,YAQUINA
SAN FRANCISCO,

vi A-

.Oregon Pacific Railroad.

STEAMSHIP IiirVE)

Trains on and after Sept. 14th.

Lsave Corvallis Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 10 A. K
Leave Yaquina Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8 A. 1L

ton, after which Rev. Judy, of Sbedd,
was introduced, and for an hour enter-
tained the audience with a yery accep-
table lecture, vividly setting forth the
evils of intemperance, and remarks
Store made by Mr. Barter, A. M. Ache-so- n

and others. The evening was en-

joyable and profitable to the temper-
ance people.

Tbs good weather still continues and
farmers are rejoioing. Perhaps more
gtain has been sown this fall than any
other fall preooding. Several are still
busy seeding.

Mrs. Brown and Miss Libbie Irvine,
of Albany,spent several days last week
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Miss B. MoConnall, of Corvallis, is
teaching writing school at the Oaky ilia
school house. She is quite successful
with the pupils.

Prof. O. Aoheson has attractions at
present on the Albany prairie, where
he is teaching singing school.

Mr. Gilbert Hammill having accept- -

etssfviiosition aa book keeper in one of
fmroading dry good bouses of Portland,
left for that oity on last Wednesday.
During his short residence here he has
made many friends who are sorry to see
him go away.

Nowillcs.

Oalc Oroelc.
Tho Utopian club which lit been

adjourned tinea last spring will re-

open next Saturday evening Oct 21st.
Tho first mooting will be held at Mrs
Bodine'a bouse.

School is programing finely, in dis
trict No. 15, with a dully avernge at-

tendance of 81 pupil-- . Last Friday
was examination day, it being the
end of the flist month of the present
term. Those of the pupils who pass- -

ed above 00 per cent, In all of their
studies were, Alile Auderway, Lonle
Green, Winnie Nichols, Alma Auder-
way, Linn Gay, Kittle Green, Ralph
Knapp, Rosalia Fry, Ella Foster,
Harry Hunter, John Hunter, Cora
Gay, Minnie Fry, Clyde Knapp, Sam-
uel Wiekizer and Loona WickUer.
Tueo neither absent nor tardy, dur
ing the month were Harry Hunter
and Sammy Foster.

Exceiuta.

Rock Hill.
We ktiow that tho Rock Hill school

is progressing finely under the floe
management of J. E. Eastman. The
scholars seem to be woti pleaaed witb
him.

And we know that the rainy sea-
son has set in, by the way the weath-
er looks.

We do know that the fall wheat
looks floe In these parts. Prospects
are good for a good crop next year.

We know that Hiram Klum has a
No. 1 hotel at Sodaville and he and
his estimable lady deeerve a good
patronage. We hope he will have
good success In his undertaking.
We know that the crowds are small
at Sodaville on account ol the weather
being too rough, although the sods-wate- r

is strong and good as ever, a id
we know that there are going to be
two or three weddings come off in or
rear Sodaville in the near future.

James Stimson and wife are visit-

ing at his mother's in Rock Hill
where they will move In a snort time
from near Shedd station.

We know that when the tide comes
In the waves wilt roll on.

And we know it la getting late In
the season for Sunflowers and Rose-
buds, but nevertheless they will be in
bloom all the fall, for there has been
no frost to wither their heads.

Business is looking up a little in
Lebanon. The price of grain is com-

ing up. Wheat at the warehouse is
63 cents per bushel and oats up to 30
eta per bnsbel, at Dooaca's ware-b- e

use.

Harry Smith has rented the Jim
Coffelt place, se we are told.

We notice Charles Hackleman is
doing a rushing business in bis gro-
cery etore, and also C. M. Talbott has
a neat little store in Lebanon.

There was a man by the name of
William Gribble we noticed in Leb-
anon the other dsy, canvassing for an
Interesting book, and as to whether
he got any subscriber or not we do
not kcow.

Robert Nickels had arrived safe ac-cro- as

the mountains when last heard
from.

We know that the health about
Rock Hill is exceedingly good for
the time of year.

We do know that Jchn Chinamen
will soon get out of Oregon if the
white men will stop hiring them; but
as long as the white men give them
employment there is no use In trying
to get rid of them. We say, let them
go to their native land and stay there.

We know that the Rock Hitlers
tried to get up a nice little party; but
it was a fizzle.

A Rock Hiller.

I Ialnoy.
The new instruments for the Hal"

sey brass band came yesterday.
They are said to be very good. The
band expect to engage Prof. Slbbet
of Shedd as teacher.

The long looked for rain Is here at
last. The Farmers can prepare for
another crop.

Wheat is selling slowly. 63 cents
Is offered at this place.

The infant child of D. M. Cooper,
died on the 23rd Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields of Mt. Tabor
are visiting witn their son at this
place.

Miss Emma Duncan, of East Port-
land, is visiting relatives in town.

Mori-- i Inland.
Some time ago I was sitting at work

when my attention was called to s noise
at the gate. I looked out and saw
what at first reminded me of Darwin's
theory of the human race ; but when it
approacbedand a broad grin spread over
its countenance, I recognized an old
friend, the original Pond Lily, bnt
looking more like a wilted pumpkin
blossom than a lily. Soon after a large
bird was seen folio ving in said Lily's
wake, but keeping at a short distance
from the bouse, till Lily started back to
Beaver Creek, when it came aa before
stated, lit on the house, spread its

feated in Ohio were, fret, that Ohio is

naturally a Republican state by 25,000

msjority. Second, that while the Re-

publicans were divided on the liquor
question, the course of Gov. Hoadley
in the canvass divided the Democrats on

the ssme question and caused the Dem-

ocrats to lose about as many votes as

the Republicans did. Third,tbat while

it must be true that John Sherman's
course in appealing to sectional hate to

arouse Republicans lost that party many
votes without gaining a single one from

the Democrats, yet this advantage was

fully overbalanced by the factional di-

visions among the Democratic leaders

of the state. The facts show that both

parties in Cincinnati, Columbus and

other plaees attempted various schemes

of fraud, which set each equally back in

the estimation of alt good, law-abidi- ng

citizens. We ere not of thoss who be-

lieve that Democratic dissatisfaction
with Cleveland's administration had any

important bearing on the result. Of

course there are disappointed Democrats

who may have voted against the Dem-

ocrats because they have failed to ob-

tain positions under the new adminis- -

tialioa, but this number is fe v and of

comparative little influence.

OORBESPONDBNOB

Htm arm. aa:i v

Ootober 20;h, 1885.

Thinking a few lines from thh place
might be of intereat to your readers, I
will endeavor to give you a brief de

scription of the Agency and the business
connected with the same.

There are about nine hundred Indians
on the Reservation, which was shown

by the census of last year. They are
of five different tiibes,namely,the Warm
Springs, Wasooee, Piutee,Teninoes and
John Days. The Warm Springs are
the Indians with whom the treat was
made. They number about 250. The
Wasooee who were next to be placed
on the Agency number about 400. The
other tribes are stragglers that came
here of their own accord. Three lan-

guages are spoken on the Reservation,
the Wasooee, Teninoee and John uays
speaking the same language. The Warm

Springs and Ptutes each have a lan-

guage of their own, although some of
the Waseoes speak the Warm Spring
language.

In regard to the schools, there are
two, one at the Agency ,anJ one twenty
miles distant, which is principally for

the Warm Springs, as tbsy do not like
to mix and mingle with the other tribes.
There are 216 children between the ages
of 6 and 16. The schools are boarding
schools. The employee of each school

are, teacher, salary, $300, industrial
teacher, $800, matron, $180,seim stress.

$480, cook, $820. W. H. Brunk,
formally of Albany, is teacher at the
school twenty miles away. The em-

ployee for the Agency are clerk, salary,
$800, physician, $800, carpeuter, $720,
farmer, $600. That is all the employes
that are allowed on the Agency, except
the police, which are Indians, also in-t- ei

preter,$300- -

In regard to civilization, there is

about one out uf every twenty that

speaks a little English. They all speak
the Chinook. There are a few who
have attended the Forest Grove school,
and have learned to read and write.
A few young ladies play the piano and

sing nicely ,but they are excef,tious. The
children who attend the Agency school

are small, bnt aa soon as tbey learn our
language, tbey are sent to the Slem
Training school. Tbs scholars were
sent from here last week. Tb y num-

bered nineteen, which is the most that
ever went from this Agency. There
remains iu the two schools about seventy
children. It is a very difficult matter
to set the Indian to send their children
to school. The way the schools are

kept op, if the Agent knows of a child
that ought to be at school be sends a
policeman after it.

The goods received from the Depart- -

f ment for this year are arriving now.
They consist of about twenty-fiv- e four
horse loads from The Dalle. The
goods are issusd to tbs Iodisns, with
the exception of wagons, harness and
plows, which are sold to she Iodiaos at
cost prices, and pai 1 for in work, such
as freighting, etc.

The authority which governs the In-

dians consists of eleven police, three of
whom act as Judges. Tbey try si I

cansee of misdemeanor, and say what
the fine shall be. The Agent has the
right to take exceptions to any of their
ruling. The salary of the police is $12
per month for the three Judges, and $8
for the privates. They have the same

right to make an arrest that a Consta-
ble does.and any one resisting sn officer
is punished. Tbey wear uniforms and
badges.

In regard to farming, Indians farm
on a smsll scale,some not farming more
than one or two acres. Of course there
are a few exceptions. Some few may
have as much as ten acres. The soil
is very productive. In small tracts
along the creeks the Indians raise nice
gardens with little work. Tbey seem
to like stock raising better than any
other industry, as there is little labor
attached to it, but the snow of last
winter killed a large number of their
horses. It is estimated about 3009
head died from starvation.

The Indians are making more prep-
aration for winter this fall than ever
before. Some have small stacks of
straw and hay for winter. The govern-
ment furnishes tools for tbem to wozk
witb, and all the work about the Agen-

cy that they can do, tbey are given the
preference. There is considerable more
work around au Agency than one would
suppose. The mail U received here
three times a week. It is from Hay
Creek, on the Prinesville and The
Dalles road. There is talk of a line of

stages being established between Prines-
ville and The Dalles by way of the
Agency, as it is a nearer route.

X.

Oaliville.
The Willamette Temperance Alliance

held its regular monthly meeting at the
TJ. P. Church on last Tuesday. Reci-
tations were given by Mary Morgun
and Minnie Couey, and declamations

IGXOMANT.

A man who thinks he knows all

about the tariff and who writes under
the cognomen of "School Boy" in the
Oorvellis Ganttt of last week aska:

"Upon what authotity is the statement
made that the agricultural products of
this country are not protected by the

tariff, but are compelled to. compete
with the pauper labor of all other na-

tions?" No, to make this plain, it is

only necessary to go into detail a little.

Wheat is an agricultural product and

under the tariff bill of 1883 there is a

duty of twenty cents per bushel on all

imported wheat, but this duty does not

protect the American wheat grower

any, for the reason that our wheal

growers bare to export their wheat to

Liverpool, the world's market, in order
to find tale for it. Our wheat does not

bring any better price on account of this

duty of twenty cents per bushel laid by
our tariff laws on imported wheat, and

would not bring any better price if this

duty were placed at 100 or 400 cents

per bushel. This is plain, for we do

not import any wheat, but, h we said

before, we send our wheat to the
world's market and are thus brought
into competition with the cheap or pau-

per labor of the world. Therefore the

agriculturalist, so far as wheat raising
is concerned, is not protected by oar
tariff laws, The same may be said
With reference to flour, corn beef, pork,
etc

Our ''School Boy" asks again : "If
protection creates high prices and fosters

monopolies, why are manufactured pro
ducts as cheap, if not cheaper now, than

at any other period since the formation
of the government?" This kind of ar-

gument) flimsy as it is, ws suppose re-

quires an answer. Now if the protec-
tion afforded by our tariff law j did not
foster monopolies and create higher
prices than those which ruled at the
time when these tariff laws were passed
then the protection afforded by these
laws was no protection at all, and was
valueless to these manufacturers who
asked congress to protect their infant
industries. The reason why our manu-

facturers first asked congress for pro-

tection was that English manufacturers,
In consequence of their experience and
other superior advantages, were able to
sell even in American markets cbeajwr
than our on manufacturers could, and
our manufacturers sougkt a monopoly
of the trade through protection. Bat,
if thtough protection oar manufacture
have been enabled to engage so largely
in the business, and have so improved
the machinery used in their manufactur-

ing establishments that they are now
enabled to sell as cheaply as the Eng-
lish then why should they object to a
reduction of tho tariff. If protection
makes the protected article cheaper,
then with how little reason does the
manufacturer of that article aik that it
be protected? Verily "School Boy" is
a school boy, or he would not submit
such an argument. There is no jus-
tice now to ask the people of the whole

country to submit to the burden of a

high tariff to afford protection to those
who say that American manufactured

goods can now be sent to free trade
England and sold in competition with
goods manufactured by the pauper labor
of Europe.

"School Boy'1 sgaiu asks ! "If the
manufacturer grows rich under protec-
tion, why have so many become bank-

rupt within the last two years, and why
have so many factories been either com-

pelled to shut down entirely or to rnn
on one-ha- lf or one-quart- er timtf Well,
did the protection which these manu-
facturers have bad fur twenty-fiv- e years,
and which they still enjoy, lead them
into baokruptacy, and compel) them
to shut down? If so, why do they
still cry for protection? All this argu-
ment of "School Boy" refutes the very
proposition out of which it springs and
which it is adduced to support. The
truth is the war tariff is too high for a

period of peace. It has so stimulated
and fevered tho manufacturing indus-
tries of tho country as to result in over-

production which is the cause of present
cheap prices. And no tariff, however
high it may be, will or can protect
against over production. Wo hope
"School Boy" will oonsider this subject
in the light entirely of an economic
question, and not a party question and
he will soon emerge from the darkness
by which he is surrounded.

That if you want to publish notice of
int3ntion to make final homestead
proof, the notice will be published in
the Democrat if you request the Rag-iat- er

at the land office to so order.
This app'ies to both the Roaeburg and
Oregon City Districts.

In all great contests Ohio oan be re-

lied upon to give a republican victory ;
in lesser ones it is seldom uncertain.
Since 1885, in thirty-eig- ht contests,the
Republicans have carried the State
thirty-tw- o times and the Democrats six
times. These figures settle the political
status of Ohio pretty conclusively, and
only too plainly suggest that when the
Democrats wage a successful contest in
it, they do it only because of a republi-
can blunder.

Fit zh ugh Lee is right; we are fight
ing the battles of peace. But some-

how it is bard work to convince John
Sherman and Geo. Frisbie Hoar that
the war is over.

I am now receiving toy Fall stock of

LADIES', MISSES AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES,

IMP

MEN AND BOYS
BOOTS AND

SHOES. .

I have selected these goods witb cart
and witb a view to tbeir adaptability
to this climate. I have bought them

direct from the manufacturer's, and

am authorized to warrant every pair.
I make a specialty of this Hoe of goods,

and no doubt carry the largest stock

in the city. As to price there is no

house in Oregon that has any advent

age of me in buying, as I buy strictly
for cash, and oan give as good value for

the money aa any other house. I keep

no trssb.

SAMUEL E. Y0UNC.

rjOPE. AND CHAIN.

Of sixes . as well as halter chainM.cw
chain, dog chains, rope baiters, etc., for
sale by raters A Stewart.

QTTJDEBAKER WAGON.

is is the on! v wssron bavins a slope
shouldered atioke and the steel trues on
each axle, and la tbe best wagon on
wheels. For sale by retort A Stewart,

O
o

00
o
o Oregon Kidney Tea!

o o
tXt ftetare' own reaasij

ft K STll BSSlSsIl asSeSS BSsJ BMBSSMI J,
ft ft tre all the vartou difteeJUes ariatss;
Kft frua a disordered
ft ft
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LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

T Ills perfectly harmless end ean he

T atsasj as He BsSSl ssMSS BWsssS or

T child. Kor le by all dreajdeta,
T

WhetwwJe .tgewe.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

WANTED AT ONCE.

Knrinl hook affects, male or female.
For the most popular and fastest selling
DWI Ul we age. Ui w; i.i.' J i"
eases canvaeaers. Active, inexpenenoea cawa-- v

uwn ,1 rilled and iiaid commission or salary
It will nav vfti to write us. Addrees A ensure

Publubinu Company SO, First Street, Al- -

bany, Uregoa.

A I NTS AND OILS.P
Of ail descriptions sold by Peters et Steer

art.

AGON WOOD AND HARDWARE.w
ManA Rtevmrt have neJck-vok- es at d

rfsasrtesMBB. irnn.d or nrslroni. Bssflst

woke irons, single-tre- e irons, nib Irons,
felloes, spokes, as-tree- etc., alt for sale
cneap.

a M MUNITION.

A full supnly of the usual nixes of car
trldgen, brss and paper soelis, primerswane ana oar lean. Also toe nest oi pow
der.

Parr krs A Htkwabt.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

I' l

Made only of the flaeet and best quart
itjr of ttlass for wlUistantUaa; best.
Every good thing- - is Counter-felte- d,

and consumers are CAU-
TIONED against IMITATIONS ol
these Chimneys made of VERY
POOR CLASS. See that the exact
3abel is on each chimney as above.
The Pearl Top is always dear and
aright Class.

Manufactured ONLY by
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.

Pittsburgh Lead Olaas Works.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS,

FOR SALE.
Owing to a desire to build on my lota

nearest the depot, I offer for sale CHEAP,
my comfortable residence oorner Lyon
and 7th street. House contains 6 rooms,
light and airy. It has hydrant water at
front and back doors, also a good well of
water, has a good barn, wood abed and
outbuildings, etc,, all in good repair.Terms private.

Also, a yery comfortable cottage bouso
witb 8 rooms, good barn, chicken yard,etc. Has hydrant water and also good
well water inside the house. The ground
attached is 78x100 feet. Prioe, 31000 on
easy terms, Apply to

Will B. Rice,
Agent O, A C. R. JR., Albany, Or.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned hae

been duly appointed by tbe County Court ol Linn
county, Oregon, Administrator of the estate of Sarah
A. Hale, decease, late of said county, All person
having claim against said estate are hereby notified
to present them properly verified to the undersigned
at hi place of business in Brownsville, Linn county,
Oregon, within six months from this date.

Dated this 12th day of October, 1885.
F. M. Jack,

WjtATirERFORD & BbiCMCKX, Administrator

Atty's for Administrator.

Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure granted
24. The Am Mtge On of Scotland agt

Joa A eteKlnney.el al. Confirmation, Sale
confirmed.

25. J H Burkhart edm'r agt Je Allison
Foreclosure. Strtoken from docket,

26. Milton Hale art Wo P Terhune. et.
al. Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure
granted.

28. D P Porter, Kaecutor, agt R P Arm
strong, et al. Action to recover money.
Diatxtitmed without prejudice.

28, D P Porter agt W L Armstrong.
Action on note, DUmlaoed without prej-
udice.

80. T J Grelgttton agt J at Wilson, et al
Action on note. Continued.

82. Jas A Nearnlg agt Geo Stevens.
Kquity to recover possession of real prop-
erty. Continued,

33, Fred Brennlng agt Wm Brenner.
Appsal. Continued,

84, D P Porter, Executor, agt Jas O
Cherry, si si. Confirmation, Sale confirm-
ed.

S3. Henry Click agt 3 W Oil mors, et al.
C u A rotation, Sale confirmed ,

88. New Bog. Mort. Sec Oo agt Q ami-lie- !

Pariieb.etal. Confirmation. Sale eon
firmed,

87. D B Montoith agt Thomas Monte lib,
et si. Continuation, Male confirmed.

88. J T William sgt A J Houston, si si.
uosmrmation. io oonnrmeu.

40. New Kng Mtge See Oo agt Benons
at sua, si si. Foreclosure, Dismissed at oost
of PlsinUrT.

42. A Seltmaran agt C O Holrostrom.
F rH-insur- e. Decree of foreclosure grant-
ed.

41. R S Straiten asrt W R Findisy, et al.
Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure grant-
ed.

45. Wm Cospsr agt U W Crolssnt, et al.
Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure grant-
ed.

48. Emma Banta aat T S Mills. Fore
closure. Danree of foreclosure granted.

4S. The Dundee MAT I Co agt MaryR Gaines, et al. Foreclosure. Decree of
foreclosure granted.

4i. Madders Vender pool art J W Bark
er, et al. Foreclosure, Decree ol foreclosure
granted

50. Llasle N Thornwon aat Thomas J
Edwards. Foreclosure, Deosfe of foreclos-
ure granted.

31. Milton Hale aat David O Meeker, st
al. Foreclosure. Decree of foreclosure
granted.

52. Boerd f School Fund Commission
er at J W GUraora, et si. Foreclosure,
Decree of foreclosure granted.

54. Board of School Fund Commission-er- a

sgt J D Laytou.et al. Foreclosure. De-
cree of foreclosure granted.

55, Board of School Fund Commission-er- a

agt Lnclnua McDsrmed, Foreclosure,
Decree ol forsolssure granted.

59. Mary J Hsdrtek sgt A L lied rick.
Divorce. Divorce granted.

80. Mary K MoKinaey agt Geo W Mo-Kinne- y,

Divorce, Divorce granted.
82, E S Brewn, as Receiver of North

Western M'rg A Car Co.. sgt B Hermann,et al. Anion on noe. Judgment by de-
fault,

83, J H Bridges agt h Hermann, et al.
Action on note. Judgment by default,

84, L Goldsmith a Co agt Smith, Bras-fie-ld

A Briggs, Action on note. Judgment
by default.

85. W H Goltra agt C E Eokert and
Hiram Eckert. Action on note. Settled.

88. Hiram Smith sat J W Rector. Ac
Hon on note. Judgment by default.

S7. First National Bank of Aibanv art
J 8 Berry, et sL Action on note. Judgment by default.

88. Black, Perter A Co agt Lauren A
Thomas. Action on note. Judgment by
aetauu.

89. S E Young agt B Mills. Action to
recover money. Judgment by default,

7S, Sylvester Hall act J ftf Berry. Pore-closu-re

Mechanics' Lion, Judgment by
default.

71. B Brenner agt Oliver L McDowell,
appeal. Judgment lower Court reversed.
Judgment for amount of note and interest.

72. Turnsr, Fraaer A Co. agt John A
Dow. Action on account, Judgment by
default.

73. N P Payne agt N Bridges. Action
on note, Judgment by defsutt,

74. T W Harris agt John Blevlns. Ac-
tion on note. Settled ,

75. May A Senders sgt John Foster et al,
Action on account. J udgment on stipula-
tion,

77. T B Cooper agt G W Cooper. Action
on nets. Judgment by default,

79; Board of School Fund Commission
era sgt B M Savage et al. Foreclosure. De-
cree or foreclosure granted .

80. Horace Farwe II agt David O Maker.
Action to recover money. Judgment by
default,

81. Phil Cohen agt Staaa Speoker. Leave
granted to issue execution.

82. The Portland Savings Bank agt E E
McClure etal. Confirmation, Safe confirm-
ed.

84. Jacob Kees agt J B Roberts et al.
Foreclosure. Dismissed on motion ofPitt

88. Josie E Timmerman agt A J Hous-
ton, Confirmation. Sale confirmed.

88. Martin Payne and John Sohmeer
agt W K Pries and Paulina Prioe his wifeet al, Foreclosure. Settled,

89, J H Jewttt agt School District No, 37
Linn Co, Or, Appeal, Continued,

92, The Am. Mtge Co. of Scotland agtThomas J Hill, et al, Foreclosure, Decree
of foreclosure granted.

93. Sam! Brown agt D M Cooper, et al.
Foreclosure. Judgment for want of answer.

95. John R Baltimore, et al agt Aaron H.
Baltimore et al. Partition. Report of referees
confirmed as to partition and order to sell
part not partitioned.

97. New England Mtge and Security Co.,
agt Jennie A Vader, et al. Foreclosure. Re-
moved to U S Court.

100. Isaac Taylor agt H L Thompson, stal Action on note. Settled,
104. C G Burkhart agt Linn Co. Appeal.

Judgment of Court below reversed,
107, Adams vs Rutherford, etal. Contin-

ued.
108, Sfcateagt Max Gomel. Pleads guilty.To be sentenced.
109, State agt Prank Taylor, alias S L

Buokner. Plead guilty. Sentence to-d- ay at9 o dock a. m.
Hi. State vs Thomas Wyatt, Continn- -
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5,000 worth of clothing at cos o at Mon- -
eith & Seite nbach's.

Ask your druggist for a package of Oregoa
Kidney Tea,

jrrsjp sf rasa.
Maaafactarsd only by tbs California Fig

Syrup Co.. Ban Prasokwo, Cel., is Nature
Owa True Laxative, This pleasant liquid
fruit remedy sasy be had of Fosbay A Mason,
K W LsJQffdoa sod Co., at fifty
dbslsr per bottle. It is tbe
proaabt and effective rssaedy known, to
eteaaae tbe system ; to act oa tbs liver,
Kidneys sad Bowels gently yet thoroughly
to dispel Head aches, Colds sad Fevers ; to
cur 'ooitijna, iMkjsastisai na kmdrcd
ID

SH, GAME,
AND POULTRY MARKET.

ILTOH HIDE, Proprietor.
Freak fish always on hand. Cash paid

First Street, next door to Jos, Webber's,

ALBANY, OREGON

BEST & ALTH0 USE'S

HAND SEPARATOR

BaW

ttbHfl it

Our Haxd RerAtAToa It e Unable esse
two ahoce, (ineteea ef one.

othtr manaieotarere.) nine riddle
asda lares todepeadest acreen. Been ahae U (ulla powwasd eapabtlttr tetfee ess In ay other will,
ass by the operation of the two. doable efficiency la
aecured. Our SS4nch mill will dean (row eOO toSeO
hsssels of eeed grain per day. aoo inJlng to the ooa-ditt-

of the fraia, and we guarantee that all barlay.
oate or ethsrtottl miawl be thoroughly removed

We challenge any milt to a contest. We know that
we ean best them, as oar mill baa bealaw every mill
it he oomc Is contort with, both in California a
Oregon, and la the beat made, bolt being need whrt
eorewt are used In other. Addrees

IMT et SLTHOrSK,
Albany, recsei.

Administrator's Notice
NOTICE it hereby given that the undersigned ha

been appelated by the County Court et Linn county,
Oregon, Administratrix of the estate of. James B.

Downing, deceased, late of said Linn county. All

persona having clean against said estate are requested
to present the seme to me at ray residence, T miles
northeast of Sclo la said Linn county, properly veri-

fied, within siz month from the date of this notice.
And all person erlng said estate are requested to
make lm.ndlat payment to me at the above named

plane.

Albany, Oregon, Ootober 19th, 1886,
ati ha F. Dowxnre,

Administratrix of the estate of
James B. Downing, deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned have

been duly confirmed and appointed Executor and Ex-

ecutrix of the last will and testament of Joseph
Hamilton, late of Linn county, Oregon, deceased, by
tbe County Court of tbe State of Oregon, for Linn

county. AU persons having claims against said es-

tate are required to present the same properly veri-

fied to ths undersigned at the late residence of said
deceased near Oakvuie, In said Linn county, Orsgou,
within six month from th date hereof.

Dated this 23rd day of Ootober, 1886.

Osoaes HaxBsaaov, Executor.
Caaoutta Hamilton, Executrix.

"

. F0 RESALE.
Seven miles south of Albany, on John Gay's

farm, three yoke of oxen, one new Bane wag-

on, three strong chains etc. For sale tor
oash at half price. A big bargain.

H, Mitchell.

BEIT SHOT IM TOWNrpHE
Can bo found at onr store. The shot

usually sold in Albany drops 75 feet,
while tbe St. Louis shot sold by us drops
200 feet, making it equal to chilled shot.
Sportsmen should not forget ibis.

Pbtsrs & Stewart.

NuTICS is hereby gives the the
apfslstsS administrator of tbe estate of T. L.

Ms. by tbe County Vun lr Linn essav
ty, Oregon, and Adealnlaamaor ef the
estate o tUmck, Hwrter A Co.. eetd

of T. J . Ulaek, and T. L Porter, now
AO pores

of aatd T. L. Porter or
estate of Biark. Porter A Co. are hereby requited to
present them within t month from thai date tease
at lleJsey. Linn county. Or agon, properly verUted, er
t Woatherfard and rUacabnrn, Attorneys at Lev,
Aibfttty. Offlgtitts)

ThJeHad day of October, 1SSF.

W. J. Srsvaar,
Adittuiiretttr eff said estate,

Scott's New

Gun Store,

HEADQUARTERS FOR SPORTSMEN.

o

THE LEADING GUNS AND REVOLVERS,

BEST AMMUNITION, CARTRIDGES,

SHOT, ALL KINDS OF HUNT-

ING MATERIALS, CUT

LENT, FISHING

TACKLE,

ETC.

At tbe most reasonable prices, siways
tn stock. Repairing; done on abort notion.
Willamette valley ntmrods should never
bny without calling on

W. B. SCOTT,
mTTOppoaite Revere House, Altany, Or.

Conrad Meyer,
PROPRIETOR OF- -

STAR BAKERY,
Corner BroadaMn and First Sts.,

.DEALER I-N-

Cstnoed Vrmia, Catnned Meats
H Ismsware. Qaeeawasre

Dried I'ruita, Vegetables,
Tob rn.ee o, Cigars,

Sstgar, Spiees,
Co tTees Tea,

Etc., Kle
in fact everything that is kept in a gen

era! variety and grocery store. Highest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL,
Corner Third and E Streets,

PORTLAND. - - OREGON.
Three Blocks from all Railroad Depots,

Our facilities are snob that we defy
competition, Tnis is the largest

and most respectably kept
Hotel in the North-

west,

Board and Lodging $1,00 per Day,
MEALS, U CENTS.

LODGING, 25 AND 50 CENTS.

FREE BUSS TO AND FROM THE HOTEL

No Chinese Employed.
E, L1IIST0N, - - PBOPBIETOR,

(Late of Minnesota House.)
ED. CORBY AGENT.

Money to Loan. M S Ednogton, at the
office of Deyoe & Robson, Albany, will loan
money for a term of years on improved farm
security.

RATES

Between Corvallis and San Francisco

First-cla- ss and Cabin passage I4
First-cla- ss and Steerage passage f7
Grain per ton 2000 lbs. 4. 50

Thus saving to the farmers and merchants
of the valley thousands of dollars.

Willamette Riyer steamboats will hereafter
connect with trains at Corvallis.

This nsw line is prepared to transport all
the freight and passengers offering.

WALLiS NASH,
Vice President.

CHAS. C. HOCUE,
A. O. P. & F. Agent

CORVALLIS, OREGON.


